Heterogeneity of acute intermittent porphyria: a subtype with normal erythrocyte porphobilinogen deaminase activity in Germany.
Patients with acute intermittent porphyria can be subdivided into three groups, according to the porphobilinogen deaminase activity in their erythrocytes. The first group has lowered, the second overlapping and the third normal porphobilinogen deaminase activity. Of 385 acute intermittent porphyria patients 5% had normal porphobilinogen deaminase activity. Gene carriers of acute intermittent porphyria, which have normal porphobilinogen deaminase activity but display slight, moderate or high aberrations of excretion, are recognized by analysis of urinary haem precursors and faecal porphyrins. Six individuals suffering from acute intermittent porphyria were detected in three families with normal porphobilinogen deaminase. There were no differences in the latent and clinical phases of acute intermittent porphyria between patients with lowered and those with normal porphobilinogen deaminase. One female with normal activity in erythrocytes, in which the porphyria disease process is triggered by barbiturates and carbamazepine, is presented. After therapy with high doses of glucose and omission of inducing agents, this woman was free of symptoms, and the excretion of different urinary porphyrin precursors and porphyrins decreased by between 65 and 93%.